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Congratulations!  

If you have an announcement for any 

Sligo clubs, activities or maybe a shout-

out to a student or staff member, fill 

out this form. Announcements must be 

submitted by Thursday evenings to go 

on WSLI for the following week.   

 

Sarah Natale, Media Specialist 
Sligo Middle School 

Sligo's Media Center Website 

The best things you can give children, next to good habits, are good memories—Sydney Harris 

 
Sligo ‘s Administration and Staff always give us Great Memories.  Thanks! 

SMS Media Center is Open!   
The Sligo Media Center is here for you!  Lunch time activities may include on Monday - Mystery Monday - - You have to 
join us to find out what the activity is! We could do anything from a typing competition to games to crafting; Tuesday - Book 

Wars Meeting; Thursday - Thoughtful Thursday - - Where we come together to discuss one totally pointless, silly, ran-
dom topic.; Friday - NO ACTIVITY TODAY (Don’t worry! We’ll be back next week.) 

NATALE’S ZOOM ID: 935 0885 6098 

Magazine Giveaway Contest WINNERS!  Congratulations are extended to the following students! They will be receiving their 
magazines by Friday.  Enzo Fontana, Jocelyn Kay, Jolie Diakite, Eleanor Lettau and Daniela Ramirez Castillo.  After the Winter 

Sligo MS Celebrates  Cultural Diversity Throughout The Year 

My Pets Attends Virtu-

al Classes with Me… 

Upper-class-Lady Hannah 

D. presents her pet to 

SMS.  Please visit the next 

page and meet other  pets 

that attend classes with us. 

 

Already In Session! 
INVENT THE FUTURE CLUB 

Advisors, namely,  
Mrs. Taylor-Rubin   

Nina_Z_TaylorRubin@mcpsmd.org  
and   

Ms. Sarah Grimshaw  
Sarah_Grimshaw@mcpsmd.org  

will be attending 6 virtual field trips to 
the Kid Museum and focus on 3 content arcs:
-Design & Cardboard Engineering -3D Design 
with TinkerCAD -Coding with  
Micro:bit.   
Students will Collaborate with peers to de-
sign a project that focuses on: 

 -Protecting our planet 
 -Defining Problem, 

-Developing a Solution 
-Building a Prototype 

-Testing and Improving 
-Communicating Ideas 

Reading is fun and more importantly , 

reading is the key to learning.  Read-

ing allows you to travel to places that 

you may or may not ever visit in life.  

Reading also allows you to enter into 

the World of Knowledge. 

1411 Dennis Avenue 

Silver Spring, MD 20902 
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• Student Writers will address:    February: The Month of Love! Homer, a Greek poet said: “Two friends, two bodies, one 

soul.”  Several news reporters will share their thoughts and beliefs on—”The only way to have a friend is to be one.” 

• What is a student leader?    

• Yes, recycling is fun even during these pandemic times. 

Ten tips for taking Care of Your Pet  1/provide a protected and clean living environment for your dog; 2/ always keep fresh water 

available; 3/ feed a quality diet and prevent obesity; 4/ have your pet examined by a veterinarian on a regular basis; 5/provide 

ample opportunities to exercise; and, 6/ communicate with your dog and develop a relationship. (Alive.com)  Special thanks to 

each pet owner, namely, Ms.  Cassagnol, Hannah D., Autumn N., and Henry D.  Pets can act as a buffer between children and 

other people.  Autumn N. states, “My dog's name is Josie and she is very energetic and she loves sitting next to me on my zoom 

Our pets stopped by our virtual learning just for a short visit. 


